# VISA APPLICATION

## Form J

### A Personal Details

- [ ] Mr.
- [ ] Mrs.
- [ ] Miss
- [ ] Ms.
- [ ] Other (please specify)

- [ ] Given Name

- [ ] Maiden Name

- [ ] Date of Birth (DD MM YYYY)

- [ ] Gender [M] [F]

- [ ] Marital Status [Single] [Married] [Other]

- [ ] Any Other Name

- [ ] Place of Birth

- [ ] Country of Birth

- [ ] Nationality (Father)

- [ ] Occupation

### B Passport

- [ ] Passport Number

- [ ] Date of Issue (DD MM YYYY)

- [ ] Date of Expiry (DD MM YYYY)

- [ ] Place of Issue

- [ ] Issuing Country

### C Permanent Address

- [ ] Street Address

- [ ] City/Town

- [ ] Country

- [ ] Post/Zip Code

- [ ] Telephone

### D Intended Address

- [ ] Street Address

- [ ] City/Town

- [ ] Country

- [ ] Post/Zip Code

- [ ] Telephone

### E Visit Information

- [ ] Reason for Visit

- [ ] Date of Return (DD MM YYYY)

- [ ] Name of sponsor

- [ ] Means of Support

- [ ] Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offense? [Yes] [No]

### F Visa Type

- [ ] Single Entry
- [ ] Multiple Entry

---

I certify that I have read and understood the questions set forth in this application and the answers I have furnished on this form are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that any false or misleading statement may result in the permanent refusal of a visa or denial of entry.

(sign within box)

---

**Affix Photo Here**

(3cm X 4cm)

**DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED**

(i) One (1) passport size photo

(ii) Valid Passport

(iii) Bankers Draft for the sum of US $211.00 (Multiple Entry) or US $107.00 (Single Entry)